BURGERS AND SANDWICHES
all burgers and sandwiches come with your choice of side

‘ADOBE’RGER 11*

BITES

grilled to order with lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar
and spicy mayo *add bacon for $2

HOLE IN ONE NACHOS 10
housemade tortilla chips with black beans,
cheddar, guacamole, pico, jalapeños, black olives,
and sour cream *for a bit more add chicken or
ground beef $2

TURKEY MUSHROOM BURGER 11

ground turkey and sautéed mushrooms with pepper jack
cheese and chipotle mayo on a toasted bun

WESTERN BURGER 12*

grilled all beef patty with homemade bbq sauce, cheddar
cheese, bacon, onion straws and mayo on a toasted bun

HOT WINGS 10
traditional buffalo sauce and blue cheese
dressing for dipping

B.L.TEE 10

‘GIMME’ SLIDERS 10
three mini bbq chicken sandwiches topped with
shredded cheddar cheese and red onion; served
with french fries

crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and garlic
aioli on toasted brioche *add a fried egg $1

ORIGINAL MELT 13*

HOUSE QUESADILLA 10

seared chicken breast, guacamole, bacon, sliced tomato
and cheddar cheese grilled together on sourdough

shredded blackened chicken, pico de gallo and
a blend of cheeses toasted crisp and served
with sour cream

OTHER SPECIALTIES

freshly made guacamole, house salsa and
warm tortilla chips

RE

DOG

á la c a rte

country fried dill pickle spears, served with
sriracha ranch dipping sauce

all beef vienna hot dog with optional garnish
of onions, relish, mustard and ketchup
Upgrade to Sonoran Style for $2 – topped
with mayo, bacon, avocado, pico and
jalapeños - AMAZING

BEER BATTERED FISH TACOS 12

FRIES N’ STUFF 7
your choice of onion rings, sweet potato or
traditional french fries served with homemade
spicy ketchup

SIDES

OUS

MO
T
L
I
B

FRICKLES 7

french fries
house potato chips
garden salad
adobe potatoes
o-rings
vegetables

AM

$6

F

GUAC & CHIPS 8.5

3 white fish tacos with cilantro-slaw, baja sauce and
lime served with a side of black beans

CHICKEN IN A BASKET 10

three all white meat tenders fried to a golden brown
and served with honey mustard, homemade bbq
sauce and french fries
3
3
3
3
3
3

cottage cheese
bacon, etc
sliced tomatoes
mixed fresh fruit
sweet potato fries
black beans

3
3
3
3
3
3

SOUP 5/8

house chili topped with red onion and cheddar cheese

2400 East Missouri Ave | Phoenix, Arizona 85016 | 602.468.9160
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

BEER
ON TAP

ADOBE BARN

stella - 6

BREW

kiltlifter - 6

3

bud light - 5
deschutes fresh squeezed IPA -6
seasonal selection(s)

DOMESTIC 5
bud

RED WHITE

WINE • GLASS / BOTTLE
HOUSE BUBBLES 7 / 24
RUFFINO PINOT GRIGIO, IT 7 / 24
SHINE RIESLING, GER 8 / 28
NOBILO SAUVIGNON BLANC, NZ 9 / 32
MANIFESTO UNOAKED CHARDONNAY, CA 9 / 32
SONOMA CUTRER CHARDONNAY, CA 12 / 42
MARK WEST PINOT NOIR, CA 10 / 35
14 HANDS MERLOT, WA 8 / 28
CELLAR 8 RED BLEND, CA 8 / 28
GRAFFIGNA MALBEC, ARG 9 / 32
HIDDEN CRUSH CABERNET, CA 11 / 39

bud light

|

RED WHIT

E

coors light

HOUSE W

coors original

INE

mich ultra
miller lite

IMPORTS
& CRAFTS 5-6
dale’s pale ale
shock top belgian white
four peaks hopknot IPA
fat tire amber ale
corona
corona light
dos equis lager
guinness stout
heineken
kaliber n/a
founders all day IPA

$5

CRAFT

COCKTAILS

10

GENTLEMEN’S TEA

gentleman jack, iced tea and lemonade served over ice in a tall glass

ONE N’ TEN

tangueray ten, fresh squeezed lime juice, splash of chambord and club soda over ice

19TH HOLE

grey goose l’orange, pineapple juice, orange juice served up with a club soda float

BIG DRIVER
ketel one, shaken with a splash of pickle juice and served straight up

PALOMA PALOOZA

herradura silver, grapefruit juice and fresh lime over ice with a salt rim

CLASSIC MARG

cazadores reposado, sweet and sour, fresh lime and a splash of OJ on the rocks

